Nuclear RFLP variation in Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehnh. from northern Australia.
Eucalyptus camaldulensis Dehnh. is the most widely planted eucalypt in the tropics. Natural populations are riparian and sampling strategies for breeding programmes have assumed that gene flow among drainage basins is limited. RFLP variation, within and among 31 populations from river systems across northern Australia, was analysed to test this hypothesis. To allow comparisons within and between river systems, trees were sampled from up to three populations per river system. Allele frequencies were correlated with longitude for more than half the 33 RFLP loci surveyed. Genetic identity was greatest between populations in closest geographic proximity, irrespective of river system, suggesting that sampling strategies for breeding programmes should be based on geographic distance rather than river system. The level of genetic variation was similar throughout the geographic range examined (mean H(E) = 0.49). However, there was evidence of a barrier to gene flow between populations in the east and west of the species range. The RFLP data support morphological evidence of hybridisation between E. camaldulensis and E. tereticornis Sm. in several populations in northeast Queensland and the genetic divergence of E. camaldulensis subsp. simulata Brooker and Kleinig.